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“See Wolfville and Live.”

Quebec, and ail parts of the Mari
time Provinces.

Until recently, the building* al
ready constructed provided ample 
accommodation, both in the way of 

mâ for all

Acadia Ladies’ Seminary

BUY IN

SPRING If as Froebel says, “women are 
! the educators of the human race,” 
then to educate the educators is the 
largest and noblest task committed 
to any people.

I To the Baptists of New Bruns
wick belongs the honor of establish
ing for the first time in Canada, a 

women and

COALWOLFVILLEdormitories and class rooi 
the pupils who sought for a<|Blsion. 
But with the constantly increasing 
attendance, and with the

m
" ?■

ANNOUNCEMENT ing ofmultiplying and the br
to meet the demandé of the 

age, the accommodatiori|FJ*b 
provided are taxed beyond 
limits. As already indicaiet 
expenditure we hope this » 
<40,000, will remedy this 4*f<

The plant at present.pro'dd 
sides the cosy and comftWi V 
nished rooms for the girls. 
modious Assembly HallliB 
lighted and ventilated Cesip 
a Laboratory, Dome* M 
Kitchen, Art Studio, 0ynp 
Museum, Library, with*» 
selected books, adapted»'® 
of the School, a HospitaMrR

I OUI-OF-

i, the 
ar. of

reboot where young 
.young men were placed upon the 

educational level. This wasJ. E. HALES 4 CO. HARDa
in the year 1833. The place 
Fredericton, and the first Principal 
was the Rev. Frederick W. Miles, 
Nothing similar to this was attempt 
ed in Nova Sfcotia for many years. 
But ultimately the establishment of 
the Grand Pre Seminary, in what 
is now Wolfville, in 1859, continued 
a work which New Brunswick ought 
not to have permitted to lapse. The 

aduated from the

Ai, he-

&
j, well-Our Store contains the late-st novelties of all goods . 

especially the Ready-to-Wear Lines. SOFT
) well Having forty years experi

ence in the Harness busi
ness, we are prepared 

to give you

We can supply you with every article for Men 
Women and Children.

from Under Garments to the Latest Creations in 2000 pounds of entire 
Satisfaction in every Ton

last class was 
Grand Pre Seminary in the year 
1873. Between 1873 and 1879 the

gr

X Bath room accommCoats DressesSuits
of the Latest Style, Perfect Fitting, and at 

REASONABLE PRICES

Ç providesin 1educational work for girls was car
ried on in connection with the class
es of Horton Collegiate Academy.
In 1879 Acadia Ladies, Seminary, 
was organized as an independent 
school. That portion of the build
ing which is now known as the 
West Wing, was erected in this electricity.
year, while the East Wing, now the In rcepect of situation, grpun I»,
main structure, was erected in 1892. CqUipmCot, and every apphaSCe *■
Since 1879 more than 400 girls have ceggary for the physical, mental ■• od 

(been graduated from the school in mora| life and development of^gi ls, 
■the several departments. ;t ie hard to conceive of n Éïh >ol

The educational work of the Sem- which combines so many attfjtture 
inary is organized in three depart- features. This accounts for tp fact 
ments; The Academic, The Conser- tbat the attendance has moi than 
vatory of Music and Fine Arts, and doubled within the last nine yeirs. In 
the Department of Practical arts. 190Q-1D01 the attendais■<• wap 110 
The Academic Department employs This year 1912—191* the a|ten<l- 
the time in whole or part, of twelve ancc will exceed 326. 
teachers, and provides instruction The graduates of Acadia 

| which parallels and supplements the ary and4iet former pupils, arefound 
grades of the High school, up to and iu Japan, Chida, India, AfricfcKur 

I exceeding Grade X II. Pupils are 0pe, in all parte of the world,j*bere 
prepared for admission to" the Fresh- ae gtudents seeking larger < <|iiiptncht 
man and Sophomore Classes of|as missionaries, as teache* a« 

mothers and home makers, their 
influence for pood through gracious 
womanhood end truly feminioa use
fulness, cannot be estimated., 1

Hall completed 
Music Studios and Practic Rdoms, 
which are furnished with the best 
makes of Canadian pi «no# and 
American Grand piano- All the 

heated l'nAg-hout 
cdby

HARNESS A.M. WHEATON
Ladies Suits that cannot be beaten for price. We can make an}' 

style you want. The stock is the best in Canada, 
and no one can beat my prices for the same 
kind of stogk. We carry a few FACTORY HAR
NESSES if you want such trash. We can sell it to 

zyou as cheap as anyone. We think we can give 
you better- satisfaction in that line, also because 
we can tell you whether your harness is sewed or 
nailed together, which a dealer cannot tell you, be
cause he don't know how a harness is made, or 
cares, as long as he sells.

buildings are 
with hot water, and lightin PERSIAN BLUE 

NAVY BLUE 
TANS, CHECKS, and 
TWEEDS, Silk and 
Satin Lined, perfectly 
tailored, 16, IS, 20 vrs.; 
i!4, 86, 38 bust measure
16.00, 16.00, 18.00 to 

22.50

19141869
THE»

Royal Bank of CanadaI
Incorporated 1869

7 WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF Rest $12,500,000Capitol $11,500,000. . iLadies Coats Horse Rugs Total Asset. $175,000,000
Sport Coats, in Tango, 
Mahogany, Nell Rose, 
Persian Blue, Brown, 
Reds, 16 to 18 yrs, 
bust measure 34, 36 & 
38, $4.95 to 20.00 each

y•0 Every kind of banking Business transacted 
—All Accounta receive Careful Attention—

Saving» Bank Department Jc^nnt‘m^
be opened in the names of n husband and 
wife, mother and daughter, two friends, 
etc. In case of illness, or death of one, the 
other can withdraw the deposit.

Interest at highest current rates, credited 
half yearly,

ilAi
‘Ml Ml

to select from. The prices arc right, as well as the 
rugs. In fact there is nothing that is required 
about a horse that W. REGAN does not keep.

the Universities of the Maritime 
Colleges, and a much larger number 
complete the Collegiate and Sopho.

Matriculation Courses than is 
the case in any similar school In 
Eastern Canada.

The Conservatory of Music and 
Fine Arts provides for instruction 
in Pianofoite, Pipe Organ, Voice, 
Violin, Theoretical Branches of 
Music, the various branches us
ually included in the term, Art, and 

in Oratory.
| eleven teachers are employed, all of 
them finely qualified by natural gihs, 
training and experience, for their 
work. The equipment of this de
partment ie not adequate for present 
needs, and the growth especially irr 
the Department of Music this year 

I makes immediate enlargement im- 

I perative.
In the Department of Practical 

I Arts, we find instruction provided 

by six teachers, who give all or part 
of their time to work in Household 
Science (both in the Home Maker’s 
and the Teacher's Normal Course)in 
Business,in Stenography and Type-

I Course in Household Science, a gra
duate is entitled to teach in the 
Domestic Science Departments of

1 the schools of Nova Scotia, and in 
the schools of New Brunswick. The

II work of the Busiuess Department 
it affiliated with the Acadia Buab

Skirt» International Stock Foodin Plain, Plaids, and 
Checks, all sizes
$4.00 to 7.50 each.m is sold by me, alsor Blatchford’» Calf MealThe Fox Breeding IndustrySerge Dresses, Silk Dres
ses, Muslin and Wash 
Dresses for Children, 
Misses and Ladies.

Ei
The selection ot Wolfville f«T the 

location of their fox-yard* hjttM 
McConnell Co., Say, .great 4 
condition* here ie connection 
that growing industry! fox bresgng.
It hae alway* been known tb '
Maritime Province» nr, pa
well adapted" lo |hS'*>«''J1 " 
a very high qSITWrtST for 
also the effect of the moiaifie are 
upon the life of the fox ten* Ie the 
development of a hardy »o..k of
animal» peculiar to ,mr count. our . -

Store Specials!
purposes alone, i» a matte&l -8n 1
tinual change. The oricen arc oar-
ing higher and higher, lindlit I es* 1 1 -------- 3
timated that the pups of will 
be selling for $9,000 apiece

Ltd,,'
Me-

ofi an
will

Safety Deposit Boxe»
in <>ur Sr fifty Deposit Boxes, where they 
will be safe from fires or theft. Wc have 
different sizes at reasonable rates.

Trunks and Suit Cases6SSL for M The Best made in Canada *fith

Muslin Underwear In this department

of the finest materials, Em
broidery tind Lace Trim
ming.

Irly .’U.tiSyWi; ;

R. CREIGHTON. wJKSLd.. REGANof

Night Dresses 
75c, 85c, $1.00 to 3.00 ca.

Drawers
25, 35, 50c, to $1.00

Corset Covers 
25, 35, 50c to $1.00 -each.

Princess Slips 
85c, $1.00,1.50 to 3.50ea

Childrens Night Dresses 
50 75c each

Drawers
25c, 35c, 50c a pair

Princess Slips 
50c, 85c, $1.50 each

H

Evangeline Cottage
We handle Five Roses 

Purity and Beaver Flour.
In the Normal Teacher's autqmn.

The Bout J «land Fox Ç 
when fully organized, at)d 
Connol Co., also cstabM 
Will, with the çapital they « 
be but the commence*»» 
enterprise that in a lew 
reach large figures. It 68 
that this will tend to mak( 
the center of an industry 
of which can scarcely 1» ibea tired 
or estimated. With the worldcU oior- 

Bill.! the

ng\ Linden Avenue

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

FOR BREAKFASTShirt Waists HANDYHOMEYCOSY
Cyrefa Wheat Fpofl 
Quakyr Çprp Meal * 
Malt Breakfast Food/ 
Triscuit

Krinkle Com Flaky*
Kelloggs “
Quaker “ "
Grape Nuts 
Puffed Wheat 
Puffed Rice
Also Breakfast Fruit», Bananas, Grape Fruit & Oranges

limitsof the newest materials, 
perfect fitting, dainty 
trimming, some with col
ored collars and cuffs, all
sizes, 75c, 95c, $1.15 tOT|any of these courses.
2.50 each. I demonstrated more than once that

WASH SKIRTS, MIDDY I *'h“ T* *’j?«- BLOUSES, WASH GOODS I 0"

RATINES in white, Blues, I this account and because of the ex» 
Rose, Tans, 36 to40in. I cellency of the work, the superb 
wide, 35c, 55c, 75c to IIsurroundings, the pupils have been 
$1.59 a yard. I received in recent years, from Japanr',, r • Hprifnrrl II British Columbia, Alberta, Cal-

Cofored Linens, I Ifornia, New York, Ma»»achu*ettw,
Cords, School Day Suiting, Ginghams and I nnt, I CoDncc,icut| New j«»y. M.lne, 

10c, 16c to 25c a yard
Dress Goods and Sditings, Silks plain and fancy, for 
street or evening wear, m variety of colors & weaves

Men’s, Boy’s Clothing

ness College.
One thing which impresses the 

visitor and interested inquirer is the 
I reasonable coat of a year's work in 

It has been

Qpcp all 'the vpar roufitl

Good Service Reasonable Prices

war
»

Quaker Rolled Oats 
Tillsons Rolled Oats

fur fiing for the pelt 
yearly supply limited, ] 
ties of the business are *i 
and the profits coripsp 
great. Large fortunesli.iv 
been made, and this tpwr

■ nlOUH*|
nlmghr;

f

u PROPRIETOR
PHONE 66J. B. MERRILL,FOR DINNERinready Invested large si 

fox industry. There is 
why the profit* should 
here from the success jj 
local concern, as from 
menu made elsewhere.:

Turnip,
1-ggs
pHCBli

Sweet Pickle» 
Potatoes—

Prince Alberts, I
and Dakota Ret

Canned Salmon 
** Chicken
" Peel
“ Peu, 

H# *‘ Bean»
" Soup» 

Oyster,
I IZw*

Çarrots

»t ome 

, i: vést-

m
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Our cabinet» arc filled with the latest style», newest 
s, and all eizc» for men, youths ot- boys Suits, 
and Spring Overcoats —Price, the lowest, 

Quality the best.
! clothing, Spring Sample, now ready— 

d sec them !

I Pants,"

FORW. A• ■ imps
H ieone of our largest 

nd a stock the size 
.onable in prices.1 ^ !
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